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The Burial of the Dead: 
 
Rite Two 
 
 
 
 
All stand  
 
I am Resurrection and I am Life, says the Lord. 
Whoever has faith in me shall have life, 
even though he die. 
And everyone who has life, 
and has committed himself to me in faith, 
shall not die for ever. 
 
As for me, I know that my Redeemer lives 
and that at the last he will stand upon the earth. 
After my awaking, he will raise me up; 
and in my body I shall see God. 
I myself shall see, and my eyes behold him 
who is my friend and not a stranger. 
 
For none of us has life in himself, 
and none becomes his own master when he dies. 
For if we have life, we are alive in the Lord, 
and if we die, we die in the Lord. 
So, then, whether we live or die, 
we are the Lord’s possession. 
Happy from now on 
are those who die in the Lord! 
So it is, says the Spirit, 
for they rest from their labors. 
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When all are in place, the Celebrant may address the congregation, acknowledging 
briefly the purpose of their gathering, and bidding their prayers for the deceased and 
the bereaved. 
 
Opening Hymn    Shall We Gather at the River LEVAS 141 
 
The Celebrant then says 
 

The Lord be with you. 
People And also with you. 
Celebrant  Let us pray. 
 
O God of grace and glory, we remember before you this day 
our sister Mildred Ruth Holt.  We thank you for giving her to us, her 
family and friends, to know and to love as a companion on 
our earthly pilgrimage. In your boundless compassion, 
console us who mourn.  Give us faith to see in death the gate 
of eternal life, so that in quiet confidence we may continue 
our course on earth, until, by your call, we are reunited with 
those who have gone before; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 
 
Most merciful God, whose wisdom is beyond our 
understanding: Deal graciously with us in our grief. 
Surround us with your love, that we may not be 
overwhelmed by our loss, but have confidence in your 
goodness, and strength to meet the days to come; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen. 
 
The people sit. 
 
The Liturgy of the Word 
 
From the Old Testament 
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Isaiah 61:1-3     Leahgreatta Chiles Hairston 
 
The spirit of the Lord God is upon me 
    because the Lord has anointed me; 
he has sent me to bring good news to the oppressed, 
    to bind up the brokenhearted, 
to proclaim liberty to the captives 
    and release to the prisoners, 
to proclaim the year of the Lord’s favor 
    and the day of vengeance of our God, 
    to comfort all who mourn, 
to provide for those who mourn in Zion— 
    to give them a garland instead of ashes, 
the oil of gladness instead of mourning, 
    the mantle of praise instead of a faint spirit. 
They will be called oaks of righteousness, 
    the planting of the Lord, to display his glory. 
 
After each Reading, the Reader may say 
 

The Word of the Lord. 
People Thanks be to God. 
  
 
Psalm 46      Alvin Russell  
  
 

1 God is our refuge and strength, * 
  a very present help in trouble. 
 

2 Therefore we will not fear, though the earth be moved, * 
  and though the mountains be toppled into the 

depths of the sea; 
 

3 Though its waters rage and foam, * 
  and though the mountains tremble at its tumult. 
 

4 The LORD of hosts is with us; * 
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  the God of Jacob is our stronghold. 
 

5 There is a river whose streams make glad the city of God, * 
  the holy habitation of the Most High. 
 

6 God is in the midst of her; 
she shall not be overthrown; * 
  God shall help her at the break of day. 
 

7 The nations make much ado, and the kingdoms are shaken; * 
  God has spoken, and the earth shall melt away. 
 

8 The LORD of hosts is with us; * 
  the God of Jacob is our stronghold. 
 

9 Come now and look upon the works of the LORD, * 
  what awesome things he has done on earth. 
 

10 It is he who makes war to cease in all the world; * 
  he breaks the bow, and shatters the spear, 
  and burns the shields with fire. 
 

11 “Be still, then, and know that I am God; * 
  I will be exalted among the nations; 
  I will be exalted in the earth.” 
 

12 The LORD of hosts is with us; * 
  the God of Jacob is our stronghold. 
 
Refrain: “Be still and know that I am God. 
 
From the New Testament 
 
2 Corinthians 4:16 – 5:9   Caroline Chamness 
 
So we do not lose heart. Even though our outer nature is wasting 
away, our inner nature is being renewed day by day. For our slight, 
momentary affliction is producing for us an eternal weight of glory 
beyond all measure, because we look not at what can be seen but at 
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what cannot be seen, for what can be seen is temporary, but what 
cannot be seen is eternal. 
 
For we know that, if the earthly tent we live in is destroyed, we have 
a building from God, a house not made with hands, eternal in the 
heavens. For in this tent we groan, longing to be further clothed with 
our heavenly dwelling, for surely when we have been clothed in it we 
will not be found naked. For while we are in this tent, we groan 
under our burden because we wish not to be unclothed but to be 
further clothed, so that what is mortal may be swallowed up by 
life. The one who has prepared us for this very thing is God, who has 
given us the Spirit as a down payment. 
 
So we are always confident, even though we know that while we are 
at home in the body we are away from the Lord— for we walk by 
faith, not by sight. Yes, we do have confidence, and we would rather 
be away from the body and at home with the Lord. So whether we 
are at home or away, we make it our aim to be pleasing to him. 
 
After each Reading, the Reader may say 
 

The Word of the Lord. 
People Thanks be to God. 
 
Gospel Hymn    Precious Lord, Take My Hand LEVAS 106 
 
The Gospel 
 
Then, all standing, the Deacon or Minister appointed reads the Gospel, first saying 
 

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to 
John. 

People Glory to you, Lord Christ. 
 
“Do not let your hearts be troubled. Believe in God; believe also in 
me. In my Father’s house there are many dwelling places. If it were 
not so, would I have told you that I go to prepare a place for 
you? And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again and 
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will take you to myself, so that where I am, there you may be 
also. And you know the way to the place where I am going.” Thomas 
said to him, “Lord, we do not know where you are going. How can 
we know the way?” Jesus said to him, “I am the way and the truth 
and the life. No one comes to the Father except through me. 
 
At the end of the Gospel, the Reader says 
 

The Gospel of the Lord. 
People Praise to you, Lord Christ. 
 
The Homily—The Rev. Gregory Pennington 
 
The Apostles’ Creed may then be said, all standing. The Celebrant may introduce 
the Creed with these or similar words 
 
In the assurance of eternal life given at Baptism, let us 
proclaim our faith and say, 
 
Celebrant and People 
 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, 
    creator of heaven and earth. 
 
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord. 
    He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit 
        and born of the Virgin Mary. 
    He suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
        was crucified, died, and was buried. 
    He descended to the dead. 
    On the third day he rose again. 
    He ascended into heaven, 
        and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
    He will come again to judge the living and the dead. 
 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
    the holy catholic Church, 
    the communion of saints, 
    the forgiveness of sins, 
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    the resurrection of the body, 
    and the life everlasting.  Amen. 
 
The Prayers of the People   Dr. Sonya Armstrong 
 
For our sister Mildred., let us pray to our Lord Jesus 
Christ who said, “I am Resurrection and I am Life.” 
 
Lord, you consoled Martha and Mary in their distress; draw 
near to us who mourn for N., and dry the tears of those who 
weep. 
Hear us, Lord. 
 
You wept at the grave of Lazarus, your friend; comfort us in 
our sorrow. 
Hear us, Lord. 
 
You raised the dead to life; give to our sister eternal life. 
Hear us, Lord. 
 
You promised paradise to the thief who repented; bring our 
sister to the joys of heaven. 
Hear us, Lord. 
 
Our sister was washed in Baptism and anointed 
with the Holy Spirit; give her fellowship with all your saints. 
Hear us, Lord. 
 
She was nourished with your Body and Blood; grant her a 
place at the table in your heavenly kingdom. 
Hear us, Lord. 
 
Comfort us in our sorrows at the death of our  sister; let our 
faith be our consolation, and eternal life our 
hope. 
 
The Celebrant concludes with one of the following or some other prayer 
 
Father of all, we pray to you for Mildred, and for all those whom 
we love but see no longer. Grant to them eternal rest.  Let 
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light perpetual shine upon them. May her soul and the souls 
of all the departed, through the mercy of God, rest in peace. 
Amen. 
 
 
The Peace 
 
All stand.  The Celebrant says to the people 
 

The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
People And also with you. 
 
Then the Ministers and People may greet one another in the 
name of the Lord. 
 

The Holy Communion 
 
Offertory Sentence 
 
The steadfast love of the Lord never ceases, 
    his mercies never come to an end; 
they are new every morning; 
    great is your faithfulness. 
 
Offertory Hymn  You’ll Never Walk Alone   
   By Rodgers & Hammerstein 
 

When you walk through a storm 
Hold your head up high 

And don't be afraid of the dark 
At the end of a storm 
There's a golden sky 

And the sweet silver song of a lark 
Walk on through the wind 
Walk on through the rain 

For your dreams be tossed and blown 
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Walk on, walk on 
With hope in your heart 

And you'll never walk alone 
You'll never walk alone 

Walk on, walk on 
With hope in your heart 

And you'll never walk alone 
You'll never walk alone 

 
 
Representatives of the congregation bring the people’s offerings of bread 
and wine, and money or other gifts, to the deacon or celebrant. The 
people stand while the offerings are presented and placed on the Altar. 
 
 
The Great Thanksgiving 
 
Alternative forms will be found on page 367 and following. 
 
Eucharistic Prayer A 
 
The people remain standing. The Celebrant, whether bishop or priest, 
faces them and sings or says 
 

 The Lord be with you. 
People And also with you. 
Celebrant Lift up your hearts. 
People We lift them to the Lord. 
Celebrant Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
People It is right to give him thanks and praise. 
 
Then, facing the Holy Table, the Celebrant proceeds 
 
It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and every- 
where to give thanks to you, Father Almighty, Creator of 
heaven and earth. 
 
Through Jesus Christ our Lord; who rose victorious from the 
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dead, and comforts us with the blessed hope of everlasting 
life. For to your faithful people, O Lord, life is changed, not 
ended; and when our mortal body lies in death, there is 
prepared for us a dwelling place eternal in the heavens. 
 
Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and 
Archangels and with all the company of heaven, who for ever 
sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name: 
 
Celebrant and People 
 
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, 
heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
     Hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 
    Hosanna in the highest. 
 
The people stand or kneel. 
 
Then the Celebrant continues 
 
Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us 
for yourself; and, when we had fallen into sin and become 
subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus 
Christ, your only and eternal Son, to share our human 
nature, to live and die as one of us, to reconcile us to you, the 
God and Father of all. 
 
He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself, 
in obedience to your will, a perfect sacrifice for the whole 
world. 
 
At the following words concerning the bread, the Celebrant is to hold it, 
or lay a hand upon it; and at the words concerning the cup, to hold or 
place a hand upon the cup and any other vessel containing wine to be consecrated. 
 
On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our 
Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he had given thanks 
to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, 
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eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the 
remembrance of me.” 
After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given 
thanks, he gave it to them, and said, “Drink this, all of you: 
This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you 
and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink 
it, do this for the remembrance of me.” 
 
Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith: 
 
Celebrant and People 
 
Christ has died. 
Christ is risen. 
Christ will come again. 
 
The Celebrant continues 
 
We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in 
this sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving. Recalling his death, 
resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts. 
 
Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the 
Body and Blood of your Son, the holy food and drink of new 
and unending life in him. Sanctify us also that we may faithfully 
receive this holy Sacrament, and serve you in unity, constancy, 
and peace; and at the last day bring us with all your saints 
into the joy of your eternal kingdom. 
 
All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ. By him, and 
with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor 
and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever. AMEN. 
 
And now, as our Savior  As our Savior Christ 
Christ has taught us,   has taught us, 
we are bold to say,   we now pray, 
 
People and Celebrant 
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Our Father, who art in heaven,  Our Father in heaven, 
   hallowed be thy Name,      hallowed be your Name, 
   thy kingdom come,       your kingdom come, 
   thy will be done,       your will be done, 
      on earth as it is in heaven.             on earth as in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread.  Give us today our daily bread. 
And forgive us our trespasses,  Forgive us our sins 
 as we forgive those       as we forgive those 
  who trespass against us.        who sin against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, Save us from the time of trial, 
 but deliver us from evil.     and deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom,  For the kingdom, the power, 
 and the power, and the glory,     and the glory are yours, 
 for ever and ever. Amen.     now and for ever. Amen. 
 
 
The Breaking of the Bread 
 
The Celebrant breaks the consecrated Bread. 
 
A period of silence is kept. 
 
Then may be sung or said 
 
[Alleluia.]  Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; 
Therefore let us keep the feast.  [Alleluia.] 
 
In Lent, Alleluia is omitted, and may be omitted at other times except 
during Easter Season. 
 
In place of, or in addition to, the preceding, some other suitable 
anthem may be used. 
 
 
Facing the people, the Celebrant says the following Invitation 
 
The Gifts of God for the People of God. 
and may add  Take them in remembrance that Christ died for 
  you, and feed on him in your hearts by faith, 
   with thanksgiving. 
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The Bread and the Cup are given to the communicants with these words 
 
The Body (Blood) of our Lord Jesus Christ keep you in 
everlasting life.  [Amen.] 
 
or with these words 
 
The Body of Christ, the bread of heaven. [Amen.] 
The Blood of Christ, the cup of salvation. [Amen.] 
 
Communion Hymns   In the Garden  LEVAS 69 
  Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing    LEVAS 111 
 
After Communion, the Celebrant says 
 
Let us pray. 
 
In place of the usual postcommunion prayer, the following is said 
 
Almighty God, we thank you that in your great love you have 
fed us with the spiritual food and drink of the Body and 
Blood of your Son Jesus Christ, and have given us a foretaste 
of your heavenly banquet. Grant that this Sacrament may be 
to us a comfort in affliction, and a pledge of our inheritance 
in that kingdom where there is no death, neither sorrow nor 
crying, but the fullness of joy with all your saints; through 
Jesus Christ our Savior.  Amen. 
 
The Commendation 
 
The Celebrant and other ministers take their places at the body. 
 
Give rest, O Christ, to your servant with your saints, 
where sorrow and pain are no more, 
neither sighing, but life everlasting. 
 
You only are immortal, the creator and maker of mankind; 
and we are mortal, formed of the earth, and to earth shall we 
return.  For so did you ordain when you created me, saying, 
“You are dust, and to dust you shall return.” All of us go down 
to the dust; yet even at the grave we make our song: Alleluia, 
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alleluia, alleluia. 
 
Give rest, O Christ, to your servant with your saints, 
where sorrow and pain are no more, 
neither sighing, but life everlasting. 
 
The Celebrant, facing the body, says 
 
Into your hands, O merciful Savior, we commend your 
servant Mildred. Acknowledge, we humbly beseech you, a sheep of 
your own fold, a lamb of your own flock, a sinner of your 
own redeeming.  Receive her into the arms of your mercy, 
into the blessed rest of everlasting peace, and into the 
glorious company of the saints in light.  Amen. 
 

Life is short 
 and we do not have  

 much time  
to gladden the hearts 

of those  
who walk this way  

with us. 
So, be swift to love  

And make haste  
To be kind.  

And the Blessing of God Almighty, 
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit 

Be upon you 
And remain with you 

Always. 
 

Recessional Hymn  How Great Thou Art  LEVAS 60 
 
 
 
Let us go forth in the name of Christ. 
Thanks be to God. 
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Mildred Ruth Thomas Holt Obituary  
 
Mrs. Mildred Ruth Thomas Holt of Institute, WV Passed on July 23, 2022. 
 
Mildred Ruth Thomas Holt, the second of three children of Frank and 
Elizabeth Thomas was born on June 5, 1925, in Logan WV. She was the 
granddaughter of a slave (Elizabeth Lowe of Georgia) and granddaughter of 
(Thomas Cabell of Institute, WV).  She grew up in Logan, West Virginia and 
graduated from Aracoma High School at the age of 15 years as class 
valedictorian. Her family moved to Charleston, and she became the first and 
only post-graduate student at Garnet High School. She went on to earn a 
Bachelor of Science degree in English and Business Studies from West 
Virginia State College, now West Virginia State University and a Master of 
Art’s degree as a reading specialist from West Virginia University.  She was 
married to Morris Kendrick Holt on August 14, 1947, and they resided in 
Institute, West Virginia.  They were happily married for 54 years until his 
death on July 18, 2001. 
 
Mrs. Holt’s myriad and extensive career included teacher at Hayes Jr. High 
School where she developed an individualized reading program and served 
as staff reading consultant, Coordinator of Optional Experiences for Student 
Teacher by the Multi-Institutional Teacher Education Center, and Director 
of Personnel and Professional Certification for Kanawha County Schools. 
She was the first African-American to hold these positions. Mrs. Holt served 
as a member of the Textbook Committee during the infamous Kanawha 
County Schools textbook conflict in the early 1970’s. Her continued efforts 
involved social justice and equality, improved educational opportunities for 
youth and adults, and environmental justice. She worked tirelessly for health 
and safety issues, especially risk reduction as related to hazardous materials 
produced, stored and transported in the community areas of Institute, 
Pinewood and Dunbar.  Her final position in her career was her service as 
Human Resources Director for Kanawha County Schools. 
She was a charter member of People Concerned about MIC (Methyl 
Isocyanate), the chemical which killed thousands in Bhopal, India and was 
found to be made and stored in Institute. This advocacy group drew 
international attention to the risks that African Americans and poor people 
suffer from environmental chemical pollution.  Ultimately, (EPCRA), 
Emergency Planning and Right-to-Know legislation was passed by Congress 
in 1986.  
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She chaired a three-community health survey and co-produced the 
community newsletter “Downwind New”; she was a participant in the award-
winning documentary “Chemical City” produced by Appleshop, Inc.; she 
served as a Director of the National Institute for Chemical Studies for twelve 
years. She served as a Director of the Clay Center for Arts and Science, and 
Co-Chaired the Board of Advisors for the then, West Virginia State 
Community and Technical College having served as its first Chair.  
 
Mrs. Holt developed a love of the piano at an early age being tutored in the 
classical music of Bach, Brahms and Beethoven from a traveling music 
teacher, Thomas Smith. She sang in numerous choirs and played the Piano 
at St. James Episcopal Church which merged into St. Christopher Episcopal 
Church where she was a member of the choir until the Covid lock down in 
2020. 
 
Mrs. Holt was a life member of the NAACP. She received the Russell S. 
Wehrle Award and the Martin Luther King Advocate of Peace Living the 
Dream award. Her philosophy was “Giving of self through volunteer service 
can help create positive change for the common good.”  She was a life-long 
member of the Book Lovers of Charleston (a Book Club which will be 
celebrating its 100th year in 2023). She was a member of Beta Beta Omega 
Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority for 75 years which earned her the 
status as a Diamond Soror.  She was also a member of The Charleston-
Institute chapter of Links, Inc. 
 
She was preceded in death by her parents Frank and Elizabeth Thomas, her 
husband Morris Kendrick Holt, her brother Frank Jr., her sister Lena 
Thomas Burkett (John Henry Burkett), her nieces Dr. Cheryl Burkett and 
Linda Burkett Bateman, and her nephew Kevin Burkett. 
 
Mildred Ruth is survived by her church family, St Christopher Episcopal 
Church, her goddaughters Donna Jacobs and Melanie Davis, her nieces, Iris 
Holt Mason, Karen Anderson, her cousin Mildred Hunter her nephew-in-
law, Philip Bateman, and a close friend, James Alvin Russell. 
 
May it be said, when the sun sets on your life, you made a difference 
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